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DEVELOPMENT OF HIGH-EFFICIENCY AND LOW-COST
BRUSHLESS DC MOTOR FOR COMPRESSOR
Yoshiaki Inaba, Toshihiko Futami, Kiyotaka Kawamura, Katsumi Fukagawa, Kazumoto lmazawa
Toshiba Carrier Corporation First Compressor Department
336, Tadewara, Fuji-shi, Shizuoka-ken, 416-8521 Japan

Abstract
The compressor motor accounts for most consumption of electric power in an air
conditioner. To promote energy-saving, we have been progressively changing compressor
motors in its air conditioners high-efficiency burushless DC motors. We have now developed
a new compressor motor in order to achieve even greater energy-saving. A concentrated
winding system was adopted featuring direct winding on the teeth of the stator core, to a
conventional distributed winding system, for the first time in the industry. As a result, it was
possible to realize a high-efficiency, compact, lightweight, and low-cost motor. Moreover, by
constructing a new system for production, we were able to improve productivity and quality.
Introduction
There has been a heightened demand for making energy consuming equipments more
energy efficient from the standpoint of global warming inhibition and other environmental
aspects. Especially with regard to room air conditioners, which are said to consume the
greatest amount of electrical energy in households, various makers have been actively
engaged in energy-saving developments. Thus recent energy-saving type equipments have
reached the point of reducing electricity charges by approximately 50% in comparison to
equipments 7 years ago.
As the most effective means among energy-saving technologies, various makers have
been changing compressor motors to brushless DC motors. Presently IPM {Interior
Permanent Magnet) motors, in which a magnet is embedded inside the rotor core, have
become mainstream. With this arrangement, the reluctance torque can be utilized effectively
and moreover, the structure is relatively simple. Many makers have thus carried out research
and practical application work on magnet orientation, multiple layer embedding arrangements,
etc., and have thereby contributed to improved efficiency.
More recently in this field, rare-earth magnets of high magnetic force are being employed
in place of ferrite magnets and the electrical steel sheet is being made thinner towards
achieving even higher efficiency. However, though such arrangements are effective for
improving efficiency, they present a problem of increased motor cost. Energy-saving type
air conditioners have, therefore, not been as widely popular as expected.
Under the above backdrop, not only high efficiency but low cost has also become
strongly demanded with recent compressor motors. However, conventional type motors are
already at the limit in terms of both design and production, and further improvement is
extremely difficult.
We have made particular note of the winding system of the stator and have been actively
engaged in the product development of a concentrated winding type brushless DC motor that
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can take the place of conventional distributed winding type brushless DC motors. In
contrast to conventional motors, the motor that we have recently developed satisfies the
requirements of both high efficiency and low cost and can improve productivity and quality.
This motor shall be described in the outline below.

Outline of the Compressor
Figure 1 is a Cross-section of our newest brushress DC 2-cylinder rotary compressor.
This compressor has been developed to use the HFC (Hydro Fluoro Carbon) refrigerant,
R410A, which does not destroy the ozone layer. The mechanical part is disposed at the
lower part of a sealed container while the concentrated winding type brushless DC motor,
which shall be described in this paper, is disposed at the upper part. This brushless DC
motor drives the compression mechanism.
In developing the mechanical part, the excluded volume was optimized, the dead
volume was minimized, the sealing of the mechanical part was improved, the frictional
resistance of the sliding parts was reduced, etc., in order to bring out the best characteristics of
the R410A, which is under high pressure and of low circulation amount. Also with regard to
the refrigerant oil, a polyol ester oil, which is miscible with the HFC refrigerant, was
improved in molecular structure and made stable against hydrolysis in order to secure
appropriate lubricating properties at all times and maintain the sealing of the compression
mechanism at the same time. Through the above, the air conditioner compressor, which is
wide in the range of operating conditions, has been improved in efficiency.
Basic Structure of the Motor
Figure 2 shows the basic structures of a conventional motor and our new motor. The
conventional motor has a 24-slot stator and the rotor has a 4-pole IPM structure in which a
ferrite magnet is arranged in inverted arched form. With regard to the stator coil, the system
in which previously wound coils are inserted inside the stator slots is employed. This system
called the distributed winding system and since one coil extends across the stator core end
faces subtending approximately 1/4th the circumference, it has a disadvantage in that the
circumference of the coil becomes long.
On the other hand, the new motor has 6 slots and while the rotor has the same IPM
structure as the conventional type, the shape of the rotor is optimized for the 6-slot stator.
The stator coil employs the concentrated winding system in which the coil is directly wound
to the stator teeth via a plastic insulator called the bobbin. With this method, since the parts
of the coil that extend across the stator core end faces can be drastically reduced, the
circumference of the coil can be shortened significantly. The amount of magnet wire used
can be decreased by approximately 35% in comparison to conventional motors, thereby
contributing to resource savings and cost reductions.
Also, the height of the stator coil end can be made approximately half that of the
conventional stator to realize compact-size and a lightweight (see Fig. 3).
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Performance of the Motor
The loss of a brushless DC motor can be largely divided into the iron loss and the copper
loss. Generally, by the combination of the 6-slot stator and the 4-pole rotor, the leakage flux
is increased and the reluctance torque is decreased (see Fig. 4 (a)). Therefore the operating
current is increased and the copper loss is increased. Furthermore, since the leakage flux and
the partial rotation of the magnetic field are increased, the iron loss is increased. With the new
motor, the shapes of the stator and rotor were optimized to restrain a loss to a minimum. In
this way, the magnet torque is increased (see Fig. 4 (b)) and the decrease of the reluctance
torque is being supplemented. Therefore the total torque is increased slightly (see Fig. 4 (c)),
and the operating current is decreased slightly. Further more, as mentioned before, by
significantly shortening the circumference of the coil and winding a thick wire at high density,
the winding resistance can be reduced by approximately 40% in comparison to a conventional
motor. In proportion to winding resistance reduction, a copper loss is reduced very much. As
the result the motor efficiency is improved.
The conditions of loss at various rotation speeds close to the actual usage operation
conditions are shown in Fig. 5. This shows that while the copper loss of the new motor is
reduced significantly, the iron loss is increased. However, since the decrease of the copper
loss is greater than the increase of the iron loss, the total loss is improved 35% from 20% and
the efficiency is improved.
Also, the overall efficiencies (motor efficiency X inverter efficiency) at various
rotation speeds close to the actual usage operation conditions are shown in Fig. 6. This
shows that while the efficiency has been improved across the entire range, the efficiency
improvement effect of the new motor is prominent in the intermediate- to low-speed rotation
range, where the proportion of copper loss ratio is especially high. Since the proportion of
continuous operation of an inverter driven air conditioner in the intermediate- to low-speed
rotation range becomes extremely high after the room temperature reaches the set temperature,
by employing the new motor, the effects of energy-saving of air conditioners become
significant in such cases.
Production System
The stator production system for a conventional motor and that for the new motor are
compared in Fig. 7. The production system for the conventional motor has reached its
present form after modifications over several years. However, since automation and
improvements in productivity have already reached their limits, further reductions in
manufacturing costs are difficult. For the production system for the new motor, the previous
system was reviewed and a completely new system was structured to achieve significant
reduction in manufacturing cost.
The new motor production system has the following excellent features in comparison to
the conventional production system.
(1) The coil forming processes (first coil, second coil, and finishing) and the coil end lacing
process were eliminated, significantly reducing the number of manufacturing processes.
(2) The lead wire connection and neutral point connection methods, which were considered
to be difficult to automate in the manufacture of conventional motors, were changed
greatly to realize a fully automated system. Especially, for lead wires connection, we
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adopted the method of attaching a terminal plate with lead wires to the stator in a single
step by means of a newly developed connection terminal (see fig. 8).
(3) The production equipment was made significantly lighter in weight and the installation
space was also reduced to approximately one third that of prior equipment.
(4) The number of line workers was reduced to approximately one sixth that of the prior
system and productivity was improved by 50% or more.
(5) The maintenance and management costs and renewal costs of instruments, which were a
large burden with conventional motors, were reduced significantly.

Quality of the Motor
As has been mentioned above, a previously wound coil is inserted inside the stator slot in
conventional motors. Since the forming process of pressing and spreading the coil is
repeated thereafter, the coil and insulating film tended to become easily damaged. This also
made the maintenance and management of equipments and instruments extremely
troublesome.
However, for the concentrated winding system of the new motor, a simple and easy
process of winding the coil around the stator teeth at the nozzle was adopted. Also, the use
of insulating film, which was readily damaged by pressure or shock, was abolished and a
plastic bobbin was adopted in its place, thus fortifying the insulation specifications.
Manufacturing elements that damage the coil were thus practically eliminated, thereby
enabling reduction of the in-process defect percentage and improvement of the manufacturing
quality.

Other Features
In addition to having the major features described above, the new motor has the
following features that make it excellent as a motor for air conditioner compressors.

Reduction of the Leakage Current
When a compressor is driven using an inverter, a higher harmonic leakage current, which
is synchronized with the PWM (Pulse Width Modulation), arises across the winding inside the
compressor and the sealed container due to the capacitance of the refrigerant and the
lubricating oil. The value of this leakage current must be restricted to lmA or less under
Japanese law.
The combination of an HFC refrigerant that does not destroy the ozone layer and a polyol
ester oil, which has recently become the standard combination, is higher in permittivity than
the conventional combination of an HCFC (Hydro Chloro Fluoro Carbon) refrigerant and a
mineral oil. There is thus a trend towards an increase in the leakage current of an air
conditioner. Though this could be solved by providing a leakage current compensation
circuit at the inverter side for driving the DC motor, this solution factored in raising costs.
However, since the amount of wires used can be greatly reduced with the concentrated
winding system, it has become possible to reduce the surface area of the magnet wire and to
thus significantly reduce the leakage current even without a compensating circuit.
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Reduction of the Oil Discharge
For the purpose of lubrication of the compressor mechanism, a lubricant is sealed along
with the refrigerant inside the interior of a compressor. However, when more than the
specific amount of this lubricating oil flows outside the refrigerating cycle along with the
refrigerant, the compressor mechanism becomes overheated and seized, thus disabling
compression. Thus in compressors using conventional motors, an oil separation mechanism
(rotor disk) was provided at the upper part of the rotor in order to restrict the amount of
discharged oil (see Fig. 9). However, with the new motor, the winding opening can be made
adequately large in comparison to conventional motors, and this opening can be used
effectively as a passageway for refrigerant gas and blown up oil. The amount of oil that is
discharged from the compressor can thus be reduced and the reliability of the compressor
improved more without an oil separation mechanism (see Fig. 10). Use of these
characteristics was also made to enable accommodation for the high-head piping between the
indoor unit and the outdoor unit of the air conditioner and thus enable expansion of the range
of use of the compressor.

Conclusion
With our newly developed concentrated winding type motor, realized both improved
performances over a wide range and cost. Also, by constructing a new production system
that matches the new designs, productivity and quality were improved.
2-cylinder rotary compressors and 1-cylinder rotary compressors that carry this new
motor have been installed in household room air conditioners and are contributing to greater
popularization of energy-saving air conditioners.
The demands for energy savings and resource savings will continue to increase. We
shall thus engage in further technological developments to answer such needs.
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